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Follow the instruction carefully afd prepare the following iIaps.
. Allthe data (shape files) are storecl in clirectory D:\practjcat data.. Create a new folder in the name oJ your index number {Eg: AS 319). All your work has to be saved in your lndex folder.

1. Displaying map, symbolizing and iabeling features.
a. Add "District", "Road" and "Forest" shape files from the folder of

"Sti Lanka"
b. Change the map unit in Kilo metel and display unit in meter
c. Changethe colorin green offorestand recl in roadlayer
d. Create bookmark to Trincomalee harbor, Coloffibo port anci

Batticaloa town.
e. nactivate the road and forest layers.
f. Create pie chads to show comparison of populatiofl for years 1963,

L97I and 798L
e
h
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. Add "District" shape file again. put label the districts by the name

. Change label size in 10, color in red, and font in Times New Roman_

_O1" and remove

(1Ox04=40 Marks)
2.

Create annotation to district name abels.
Save your map documents in the name of "eues
aIl themes from table of contents.

Editing attribute tallles and creating layouts.
a. Add "DSD" shape files from the folder of "Sri Lanka', Expot+,

Anurathapura djstrict as an shape file from DSD layer and save the
expofted data in the narne ',Anu_dist,'. Then remove theme ,,DSD"

layer from table of contents.
b. Open the attribute table for "Anu_clist" layer. Create new fie d in the

name of "AREA_PERCE" catcutate percentage of the ,,AREA' vaiues.
c. Change color in "Olive" and Labelthe .,Anu dist', layer by the

"AREA_PERCE"
d. Quantitlds the map in gracluate cotors by values of AREA_PERCE.
e. Create a layout for an 44 size and it should be covered north aftow,

/egend, a,rd sca/e to the map.
f. Save your map documents in the nafl)e of,.Ques_o2" and export

iayout as an image in JPEG mode in the name ,,Anu,'_

(06x10=60 Nilarks)


